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Thursday being given the hook. This is
no place for an alderman's son.

Today" is a day of rest for the Beav-
ers. They are all about town talking
of what they would have dons to the
Oaks had they played that double head-
er yesterday. They Would have broken
their necks, tore their eyes out, mussed
their hair Oh, my, it would have been
terrible. - : ,

"MMB&B0:M WJ'&h feililll!
Portland Boosters Turn JobGreat Player of Cubs ForgetsVanderbilt Supervisors ApLocals Hit at Rate of .251 for

- Series With Wolverine

. Tribe.
.

Manager McCredie Will Heed

Judge Graham's Request

, .
This Week.

Utnacer McCredla will not play Out
I Hctllfif , th moat talked of player 6r
; th eoaat, now that "Myatarloua" Mltch
I ell has subsided, until he has had eome

v ruling between Oakland and Portland
i on tna oontroveray that baa risen from

the rational eommlaalon. Qua waa out
s In four placea from the inarp aplka ot

i! Catcher Thomea, of Oakland, Saturday,
i and will seceeeartly be out of the game
J for a few daya.
I - Manager MeCredl received a mesaage
' from Jildge Graham' Sunday requeetlug
i- - that Hetung be not uaed until the mat

tar hag been cleared up by aecurlng an
opinion from the national eommlaalon' McCredie insists that Hetitng has never
been released or sold and that he was
placed on Portland's reserve list, which

a was sent to Secretary Farrell In time
; to be promulgated September i5, the

Misfortune and Boosts

Successor.

Chicago, Oct 2. Johnny Bvers,'
second baseman, of the Chicago Cubs,
who sustained, a broken ankle Satur-
day In the game at .Cincinnati, showed
his gamenees today by discussing tha
prospects of tha Chicago Nationals wit1)
never a reference to his own misfortune,
and not a word regarding the handicap
the team will be under, without his
aervlcea. V.

Evers' right leg waa set this morning
and hla ankle placad in a. plaster Cast
He will not be able to play In the
world's series and probably will not ba
on his feet again for a month.

"I believe Zimmerman will be tha
surprise cf the series," said Evers. "I
am sure he wllUhlt Bender and Coombs,
He will be much better than. ma against
the left banders, Krause and Plank,

"I am glad that the Cubs cinched the
pennant at Cincinnati. In 1204 we
cinched it In Boston, and you will re-
member that tha White Sox cleaned
us up In the world's series. Moat
players are superstitious and if wa had
nailed the flag in the eaat It might
have artected our chances."'

Roma and Berlin are to be linked by
a telephone system which will serve tha
larger cities along the route It tra
verses. ;

V , limit data, on the other hand, Hatllng's
I fc signed contract had ben filed with Sec--

' - r arreu, wiuuii mun uui tunu
:

; out In the light of a contract Jumper, a
charge of which h la morally Innocent

Pearl Casey may ba able to get back
i Into the game tomorrow. o In event that

he staya out, Eddie Meneof will prob- -
;

. ably ba assigned to the job In order
it to giva nun a woraoui.

Sacramento la making a Garrison fin'
:. lah of the league racB having kicked

the stuffing out oc.Los Angeles yand
'then to make their presence felt still

more, walloping the life out of the Seals.
Portland has always had it on the Sena- -'

tors, though, and many of her present
v, percentage points were made off the

statesmen. Sacramento comes tomorrow
and games will again atart at J o'clock.

f,r At the rate Portland waa going last' week when ahe won three out of five
f games and lost ona of those by ,Oar--

retfs gift Saturday In the tenth, the
Beavers would probably have duplicated

' Sacramento's trick at San Francisco. It
f was plain to everybody that Portland

had It over Oakland and had rain not
. interfered .yesterday. It might Just as
wl well have been five out of seven.'

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Over to Tacoma Man at

Commercial Convention.

(flneelal Wrottcb t T Joors.M
Tacoma, Waah., Oct. 2. A. L. Som- -

mere, secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, will attend tha convention ot the
National Association of Commercial
Executives at Grand Rapids, Michigan,'
as the sols represeptatlve of tha Pacific
coast, which opens Oct. (. Tha conven
tion has heretofore been attendel by
representatives of eastern, boards ol
trade and commercial bodies, but this
year an invitation was extended to the
western bodlea. Tom Richardson, form-
erly of Portland, was tha first to accept
the - invitation ana was to nave, de-

livered an address upon community ad-- ,

vertlslng, His resignation ' from the
Portland Commercial club spoiled these
plana, however, and C. C. Chapman un-

dertook to go in his stead. Mr. Chap-
man has now passed the honors over
to Mr. Sommers, who will represent
the entire Pacif lo slope and Who will
deliver Mr. Richardson's address. An
effort will ba made to bring, the. con.
ventlon to Tacoma next year.

Extensive atreet lighting tests it
Philadelphia have resulted In the adop-

tion Of 2000 candle power arc Ughta
with opaque globes, suspended in pain
12 feet above the sidewalks.

COVERED WITH SORES. '
- -

J with a ierribfe blood
disease, which was in spot at first
but afterwards spread all over my
body. These soda broke out into
sores. Before I . became convinced
that the doctors could, do me no food
I had spent t hundred dollars. t then
tried vajoua patent medicines, but
they did not reach the disease. When
I had finished my first bottle of v S. S.
I waa greatly improved, and was de-
lighted with the reault the large
red splotches on my cheat began to
grow smaller, and before long disap-
peared entirely, y I regained my lost
weight became stronger and my sp
petite greatly improved. I waa soon
entirely well, and have been ever
since. H. L. MEYERS,
. 53 CHotnn St., Netvark, N. J.

palled at Death List of

Speed. Maniacs. '

(Cnlted Pre Letted Wirs. ; ' '

Mlneola, L. L, Oct I. Owing t the
fatalltlea attandlng tha Vanderbilt cup
race Saturday it is believed that the
Nassau aounty auperviaora will not per-

mit the running of the Grand Prix race
which was planned on an even greater
scale than the "American Classic" The
supervisors met this morning, and It
was predicted that they would , with-
draw tha permit recently Issued allow-
ing the automobile raoers to use the
county roads on October 15. '

The feeling against the race here is
bitter. District Attorney Cole has sum-
moned scores of witnesses of the Van
derbilt race, and If it be found that
there was criminal negligence la-gua-

ing- - tne course-th-
e state will under

take prosecution of those held respon
Bible for deaths and injuries.

Stone's Chanoes Blight.
The condition of Harold Stone, of

Los Angeles, driver of the Columbia, is
precarious today, and there is only a
fighting chance for his recovery, Mrs.
Ferdinand d'Ziueva, who was Injured
when a car driven by her husband was
wrecked, and Theodore Oramuttl, a
spectator injured when one of the fly-
ing cars left th track, are dying.

;Even If the sopervlaors allow the
Grand Prix to be run. it is doubtful
whether the foreign drivers will enter
unless assured of better protection.
The drivers In the Vanderbilt ar com-
plaining that the course was poorly
guarded.

BASEBALL HEADS MEET
s

TO ARRANGE SERIES
Cincinnati., Oct 8. Tha National

Baseball- - commission met here today-- to
arrange the series for the world's
championship series between tha Chicago
national league cnampions ana tne
Philadelphia Athletics, winners of the
America League pennant ;

president Garry Herrmann said: "In
my Judgement the . series will start
October 17."

Herrmann already had announced
that the series would not begin In Chi-
cago October 16.- - . .,v

The committee decide that th uri
will atart in Philadelphia, not in Chi--
cagd,

. Senators Find Seals Easy.
San Francisco, Oot

made it five out of seven games from
the 8eals by winning the mornins-- same
yesterday, 4 to 1. In the afternoon the
Seals captured the game, to t, when
the Senators blew up. Scores: -

Morninr runt: unitSacramento .........,........4 18 1
San Francisco .................1 7 i 8

Batteries Baum and La. Latin? Hm.
ley end Berry.

8econd game: R. H. B.
San Franolaco .................0 7 1
Sacramento ...... .s ........... .a 8 6

Batteries Browning and Buri-v- ; Fit..
gerald, Spiesman and La Longe.

' Hogan Slipped a Bunch.
Los Angeles, Oct I. Happy.: Hocan

purposely delayed the game yesterday
(morning so that it would not be fin
ished in the' time limits, and the um-
pires forfeited It to Los Ansele. 0 to 0.
xne villagers had an easy time of It
in ma afternoon, soores: v

Mornlnar aamat airvernon ...1 4 fl

Los Angeles ........-..,-. l 10 1- tfatteries--Hnare- r ana Brown; Castle-to- n

and Orendorft ..... --,
' 'Afternoon aama: on
Vernon ...i... ....... ..'..2 '

S J
Los Antreles o a s

Batteries Carson and Hoean: Karla
and Smith. Umpires Van Haltren and
miaeorana,

National Leagued
At Cincinnati rW.trChicago . . ..... .....L. 8 12 1

Cincinnati . . i .4 la I
Batterlne Ruelbach and KHnr: Has.

par, Bumi ana uarae. umpires Bren
nan and O'Day.

At St. Louis R. H. B.
Bl. I0U1S , , .0 7
F1tebur a

Batteries Steele and Bresnahan; Lel-fle- ld

and Gibson. Umpires Flgler and
Aimsns. .....

Investigation by a.'' French chemist
ahowed that gold boils In an electric
furnace' at a temperature of 2400 de
grees Centigrade. -

2 . V

sus-
pended for. two -

weeks "for not
throwing . them
right over. I'm in
great condition now
and ready to make
you all grin from
ear to ear.

e e
Ton dont --think

I aver run out ot
tha funny "Junk."

S4CCS' la Just Ilka this:
I know you are perfectly dissatisfied
to read "Chlmmle's .Column," and to be
candid with you, it's perfectly disagree-
able to me to writs it
v.": t? ': yx"'":.

Well, what do you know about this?
Italn spoiled our chances of seeing two
great games yesterday. Eugene Krapp,
the handsome pitcher, aha hla friend
Vean Gregg, the ' greatest port-sid- e

hurler In these diggings, were all
frapped ready to sachet into the double- -
header scheduled for yesterday, but the
Duke of Alblna held a consultation with
Queen Vada of Lenta and they decided
there would be a shower of wet water.
xnererore wen, there wasrrt a game.

Tom Beaton has been suspended by
MarAger McCredie until such time as
McCredie thinks Tom . in condition to
play. This looks very tunny, as Beaton
has never missed his turn in the box
until the last two weeks and then he
had a bad arm. There are .other twirl
ers on the team who haven't done as
much as Seaton and they have not been
notified of their suspension,

"Trilby"' Rankin. , That ii tha name
of the umpire With the small feet If
you have never seen him I Dan better
describe him to you as being "tall and
short complected." Ho moves around
as gracefully as a big derrick. Yet he
Is on. top of every play. With another
week's work he will be In a class by
hlmaelt Don't pan him, give him a
chance. The first day you started In to
pick hops there wasn't anybody giving
you tha Ha' Ha, was theret Answer
me, yea, not

Couldn't beat 'em If he met thera all
in a dark alley with their eyes closed.
That --needle koed" Krapp couldn't beat
Oakland, I mean. What do you know
about it? The kid won over Oakland
on two occasions out of 10 tries. The
first win was thrown out and there la
a great chance of hla victory last

Fin WILL

MARRY WOMAN

Eugene Man Sued for Breach
of Promise Agrees to Take'

Miss Briggs as Wife.

(Fpcctsl Dtipatca. Uk Tb foarnstl
Eugene, Or;:. Oct 2. The sequel to

tha breach ot promise suit brought in
the circuit court here by Maryn Briggs
against Fred Fischer, Jr., a wealthy
lumberman, is. the announcement that
the couple have made up and Fischer
agrees to marry the lady and take her
on a trip to Europe, with him. His an-
nouncement that he was about to atart
to Europe, and would, be gone over a
year, precipitated the suit- - as ha had
again postponed the data of their mar
riage, which he had done several times
before, and the bride-to-b- e waa afraid
that after having been gone a. year he
would change his mind entirely. Fleoh-e- r,

It seems, rather than be, compelled
to pay the 1UOO0 or such a sum as a
Jury might award Miss Briggs, consent
ed to marry her now and the wedding
will take place in a day or so.

THEATRICAL -- MAN KILLS
MILLIONAIRE OIL KING

i (United Praw Lsa.ee Wire.)
Vlncennea, Ind.. Oct 3. C. Edward

Gibson, a millionaire oil operator, was
shot and killed today by Menlo Moore.
wealthy owner of a number of theatres
In Indiana. Tha killing occurred at the
Union depot Moors hoarded a train
for Washington, Ind., but was arrested
enroute. .::' ;. .'.:

Moore stood . behind - Gibson and
watched him purchase a ticket As
Gibson turned from the window Moore
openedf ire. shooting five times.- Gib
son ran out on tha platform at the first
shot and tha other bullets were fired
at him as he dodged through tha crowd

It is said that the affair Is the re
sult of attentions, paid by Gibson to
Mrs,-Moo- re.

American League.
At Chicago- - R. H. B,

Cleveland t 0 6 4
ChlCAgO. . . , ,,,44

Batteries Kaler and Smith; White
and Sullivan.'

At St. Louis R. II. E
Detroit . ,..f.l2 20 I
St. Louis' .................. .. 7 I 'J

Battel los- - Works and Schmidt; t. n

and Stevens, "
,

Tomorrow will bring us the Sacra
mento team, which is the moat formid-
able In tha league at present Papa and
Arrelanes have Worked wonders ' for
Graham, and If the Beavers break , even
with the Senators they can shake hands
with themselves.

In case It ralna tomorrow there will
bo a swimming race at the Vaughn
street grounds between the members of
tha team. "Entries must be made with
Doo Mde, who will have charge of the
affair. No hobble aklrts allowed.

The Hetllng rumpua. It looks as If
we win lose out at times and then
again it looks rather "classlsisr for in
stance. Manager McCredie says Hetllng
was neither released nor transferred to
Spokane. Then he had no right to play
with Conn's outfit He is a contract
Jumper because he signed without get
ung.ms release or transfer, in a rv
port Cohn is quoted as saying he bought
Hetllng from McCredie for 2750 With
the privilege ot returning him within
two weeks if he wasn't satisfactory.
Who is telling the truth? The whole
sum and substance of the, matter Is that
Hetllng should never have been allowed
to go over there. If we lose these
games I know a thousand or mora peo-
ple who will go up to Council Crest and
lose themselves. This Is all you hear:
"Why did Hetllng leava home r I
don't know. So you 7

, - V:
It will be Impossible for Hetling to

play again for a few daya, as ha was
seriously spiked In Saturday's- - game
when Thomas of the Oaks Jumped on
him at first base. Too bad, old boy,- -

This kid Mensor In ,the few games
he has participated In, has shown all
tha ear marks of being a great and
promising youngster for the Beavers
net year. With .Olson out of the in-
field Manager Mao will be able to fill
in wonderfully with Ed. Fielder Jones
says that Mensor will make a .better
outfielder than he will an Inside man.
The kid surely has one grand whip and
will make good. The way he runs those
bases will make us forget all about
Ty cobb oison--

ASTORIA HIl
SHOOTS COMPANION

N. L Bain Is Accidentally Killed

by Clark Loughery, His

Best Friend.

Astoria Or, Oct . Clark Loughery,
former chief of police of Astoria and a
recent candidate for constable here, ac
cidently shot and killed his companion
Nathaniel X. Bain, on Clatsop Plains,
yesterday. They were the closest of
friends for many years. They left Sea- -
aide this morning for Carnahan station
and proceeded to the beach for snipe
and duck shooting. Owing to- - heavy
ranis the suggestion was made that
lunch ba taken in an empty hut on the
hillFlde. J , , ,

While Bain was unwrapping sand
wiches Loughery picked up a disused
anirt ana began to clean hla safety
hammerlees .un- - in - the Trtess'of
cleaning the edging of the shirt caught
and released the safety with the result
that the charge went off and entered
the abdomen of Bain. The concussion
from the gua-sen- t the" ether reeling to
his back but he arose and asked his
oompanlon If he waa hurt Bain In
the meantime had rlaen to his feet but
With tha words "goodbye, old man" he
fell back dead. .

.(

-- A telephone message at ones sent
officials to the scene and Bain's body
waa brought to the city later in ' the
afternoon. . Both men were about sixty
years of age and had been hunting com-
panions, for years. Loughery Is the
best rifle shot In the eounty and had in
past few years cleared seals from the
fishing grounds by shooting. Bain waa
a retired, lumberman and native of
North Carlonla. '

BELLINGHAM BANKER
PRONOUNCED GUILTY

(Halted r feMe4 Wire.)
Belllnsrham. Wash.. Oct S. Harry Ci.

Welty, former president of the. Home
Security Savings banks of this city and
charged by the stste with accepting de
PQ.l.ta,.iorlhOj)aak,s-tinTi- . ha kna itao
be insolvent, was tnis morning pro-

nounced guilty by the Jury in tha ti
' " 'nerior- - court. ',

. Th Jury retired Saturday night at "9

o'clock and reported today at 10 a m
This is the first trial on five counts
against Welty.

Portland made mincemeat. ,6? the
curves of Messrs. Moser, Lively, Kellon
Snd Christian . Willie and Harklna, of
Oakland, last week and as a result bat-
ted at a .251 clip. All the regulars ex-

cept Ort and Murray fattened up. On
the other hand, the Portland slabaters
made a sieve of the plate territory and
the only one to tilt successfully was
Monte Pfyt. tha newcomer, who clouted
at a .tta dip. Willis was the only Oak
effective in holding down the bits and
iet the Beavers by with fourv

Tne atanaings rouow: . '

: PORTLAND. -

R.H. SB. 6H. P.O.
McCredie ........ 1 0 1 0 0 1.000

7 o l.ooo
Fisher .400
Het-in- .... ... 17 1 SBS
Bpeaa ..........' I 0 .S3 8

Olson .... 1 4 .314
Krueger 19 S .81
Ryan ............ 22 .278
Rai-p- s ........... 1 0 .2S
Ort II 1 .222
Sheehanx......... 18 4 .1T
Murray .......... IS 0 .07?
Steen ......... I 0 .000
Oregg 1.0 .000
Kxapp w. ..-- 4 0 .000
Garrett .,..., 4 0 .ooo
Boioe - ......... .. 1 . 1 -- 000
Casey 4 0 .000

177 22 43 1 9 .211
OAKLAND.

AB."R. H. SB. SH. PC.
Maggart . ...... 18 2 1 1 0 .051
Waree ... 17 .235
Pfyl .... aj f a... 17 .293
Hogan 20 .200
Cutthaw a re f 18 .147
Swander . IS .200
Thomas . 10 .200
Mltae ... 12 .250
Pierce ... 4 .250
Lively el 4 iso
woiverton 11 0 .000
Nelson 2 0 .000
Willis ... m a 1 .000
lfarklns . S .000
Mcser . . . S .000

155 IT 27 7 8 474. -

Xo Football Practice. i
Owing to tha fact that the contrac-

tors had not placed Multnomah field In
condition to . work on, the Multnomah
squad did not praotice yesterday morn-
ing. Instead they listened to a talk
from Manager Latourette and others.

. The squad will meet Wednesday night
ta elect a captain to succeed Gordon
moa". "" went to Oregon to'asslat
in coaching.
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The only way to cure Constitutional Blood Poison is to REMOVE

its cause from .the blood. Trying to kill the germs within the'system
or counteract disease cells In the circulation with powerful mineral ,

medicines not only always results in failure, but also weakens the more
delicate and vital tissues, and allows the original trouble to attack other
portions of the body.

It is solely on the principle of purifying the blood that S. S. S.
cures Contagious Blood Poison, and it does this because it is the one
blood medicine that is able to remove every particle of the insidious
virus from the circulation. It does not work on the principle of killing
one poison by taking another; or trying to dry up the germs in the
blood, but S. S. S. cleanses the circulation and REMOVES the cause.

Contagious Blood Poison is a deceptive and stealthy trouble. It
begins in an insignificant manner, usually the appearance of a tiny
pimple or sore being the only outward evidence of its presence. But
down in the blood the treacherous infection is at work, and in a short
time the victim finds his body is affected from head to foot : The
mouth and throat ulcerate, skin eruptions break out, sores and ulcers
appear on the body, brown splotches disfigure the skin, the glands in
the groin "swell, and as the poison becomes more thoroughly saturated
into the blood the hair and eyebrows come out , .

Contagious Blood Poison is too dangerous to trifle with.
'

Medi-
cines which merely check the, progress ci the poison for a time and
leave the insidious germs smouldering in the blood, have brought

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost Pet.

Portland . 85 73 MS
Oakland .102 83 .652
San Francisco - 9 .517
Vernbn . . . . . . 92 .417
Los Angeles 97 .480

" Sacramento 70 109 .389

The Best

$3 Hat
' in the

World
misery and disappointment to thousands. . haithfully , they took such
treatment for months, perhaps years, only to find when it was left off
that the vicious disease was ready to crop out again in all its former
aestructiveness.
- ' Coifagiois Blood Poison can
be cured only when the blood has
been: made . pure. - This is' just
what S. S. S. does and has been
doing for forty years, and it does
it so perfectly that not the slight-
est trace of the old infection is left
to cause trouble in the future'.

S. S. goes into the circulation,
and while removing the cause
makes the blood fresh, rich and
healthy. ; This causes a general
upbuilding of the entire system,
and when S. S. S. has made a
cure in a case of Constitutional

lood Poison the patient experi-
ences a change to vigorous, ro-

bust health.
S. S. S. Is made entirely of

roots, herbs and barks. It docs

BEN SELLING
LEADING

New Through Service
inwvWst'S''iuxM TUB!nAir''ocrTojr;4i'

. .... , ,- Sailings Every Five daya, Direct to v . ;
v

not contain the slightest particle of Mercury, Potash or any other min-

eral substance to upset the stomach,, affect the bowels, or inflame the
delicate membranes and tissues of the body. On the other hand it is a

fine tonic, made entirely of botanical ingredients which aid the system
in every way to overcome the effects of Contagious Plood Poison.

We Have a specially prepared book on Home Treatment of thiiSAN FRANCISCO Uroublehiclvontains much valuable information is be fotrrrdr'Hrrc
ArrSairrrenrtseorircrOls Class. S 6.

TO Los Angeles First Class..- - $ao, $13.80, ae.60 Second Class, fl3.
Round Trip Tickets at. Reduced ftatos. All Ratea Include Meala and Bert

else. Jwe will send this book without charge to all who write on i

request it We will also give free.ahy medical advice you may mk tor.
If you are suffering with Contagious Blood Poison writ --

. tOwjy f r tW.i

valuable book, and learn iiow to cure, yourself ot her
. THE SV7IFT ericiFis CO.; ATI. .. r . C X,

h. u. fcMiiH, u 4i vi mrq Main 403, Arieci. ;

J. W. RANSOM, Agent' Ainawotth Dofck. Main-- 24;
8All r&AJTCXSCO St POBTIAITD STEAMSHTP COMTAITT

4.


